# Sexual Safety Collaborative – Learning Set 6

**Date:** Tuesday 2nd March 2021, 12:45 – 15:00  
**Venue:** Zoom virtual event  

Zoom Link: [https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88635740506?pwd=L1ZpMU9pQ2FRPZkpscVlybGdyZGdyR1Zz09](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88635740506?pwd=L1ZpMU9pQ2FRPZkpscVlybGdyZGdyR1Zz09)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:45 – 13:00</td>
<td>All attendees to join the meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:00 – 13:15</td>
<td><strong>Introduction and Tea Party</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 13:15 - 13:20 | **Welcome**  
Tom Ayers, NCCMH                                                                                                                      |
Jason Shaw, Ward Nurse Manager, Arnold Ward, Merseycare NHS Foundation Trust                                                                 |
| 13:40 – 14:05 | **Breakout exercise**  
Setting our goals for the end of the collaborative                                                                                          |
| 14:05 – 14:25 | **Presentation 2: Phoenix Ward – our Sexual Safety Project**  
Linda Lutchmayah, Ward Manager, Phoenix Ward, South West London and St George's Mental Health NHS Trust                                           |
| 14:25 – 14:30 | **Break**                                                                                                                                     |
| 14:30 – 15:00 | **Group Coaching Session with QI Coach**  
**Breakout Groups**  
Groups will be assigned during the meeting                                                                                                  |
|       | **Close**                                                                                                                                      |